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All Energies Bent on This Ob-

jective Which Kaiser is De-

termined Will Be Done

(Ity V. II. Von VlcKninl.JI
ROTTERDAM. Auk. 31. "Uer-iniiii- v

Ih pri'imroil to fight until ev-

ery ninn fiipiilili' of buniiiiK arms la

slain liuforo HiirrumlerliiB."
Tlmt vnn tin- - UiHt wonl I

wlit'ii 1 left t ho tliTinun foreign of-fk- -o

In Horlln. to
Tht) Hunting to onto linn cosi uer-innn- y

nuuiy men, Jimt how nmny the
war offlie tilono knows, but tho Iob-hc- b

havo only hail tho effect of mak-
ing I ho kaiser and IiIb advlserB tho
moro ileternilnetl tlmt tho aorman
I'tuiHo Hhall prevail. The nation Itself
Is culm and reports of nntl-w- nr

nro untrue.
When 1 left Berlin to accompany

tho tlrHt liiHtallnient of Amorlcan
only brief storlea from the

front were being printed. Some of
these were denied by tho gonoral
staff, ehlefly one that the Germans
had taken tho French fortreB of
llelfort. It was stated, however, that
In the fighting In Alsace tho German
army had driven the launch back id

the frontier and was holding
them In check.

Ilelgliim Gcrnuuiy.
Tho fighting In llolglum camo as

a surprise to the Gorman general
Mall, which did not expect any sor-

bins opposition. The German Imper-
ial chancelor had promised Ilclgliim
that any damngo caused, by tbo move-
ment through Hclglnn territory
would be linld for by Germany, and
Unit llelglunrs territorial Integrity
would be respected. Hut when Ilel-glu- ni

resisted the kaiser, tho grncrnl
staff agreed that bIio must be con-tiuer- ed

at any cost.
Tho very fact that French troops

entered llolglum nlmost simul-
taneously with tho Germana bIiowh
tin understanding In advance be-

tween the two countries.
Tho Germnn plan of campaign Is

naturally hidden, but such officers
or the Htaff as I saw maintained tiiat
there could bo but one outcome. Tho
German army Is going to Paris, these
orflcerH say, and In such an under-
taking gcrat losses must bo expected.

Tho emperor Is In almost constant
consultation with his chief military
advisers. Ho hud aged greatly III the
last fortnight. The deep lines In his
face Hoom even more accentuated
and' tho customary smllo liau disap-
peared. Hut 1Mb household Insists
that ho continues determined to sac-

rifice everything for tho national
cause.

20,01)0 Americans In Germany.
Although deeply grieved over tho

loss or Gorman soldiers, them Is no
disposition on his part to recede from
the war. Tho kaiser's position Is that
this war was forced on Germany and
that she must continue to fight.

Tlmio are 20,000 Americans In
Geriiiauy, and the government Is do-

ing everything possible to get thorn to
neutral territory. Ambassador Gor-ar- d

and .Mrs. Gerard, aided by the en-

tire embassy staff, are doing; every-
thing possible for their countrymen
and countrywomen. Hut thy aro ly

short or funds and tholr re-

sources aro taxed to tho utmost.
The State Department has been In-

formed that tho German government
will rush thoso Americans across tlie
northern fi outlet (travel to tho
south Is entirely suspended) as rap-Idl- y

as possible, but that they must
bo cared for as soon as tho boundary
Is crossed. .Many private residences
lutvo been thrown open, and some of
thtt hotels patronized by Amorlcans
aro keeping their guests In funds on
their prumlso to pay when they ran.

Mr. Von Wlegttud, although an
American citizen and an American
trained newspaper man, Is a German
by birth, llo was permitted to re-
main In Horlln after otliors wore
compelled to depart. Ho was arrest-
ed as a spy, but was quickly released
iiftor AmliiiMUulor Gerard Interfered
In bis bohair. The German Foreign
orieco then formally apologized for
bis arrest.

.Mr. Von Wlogand accidentally suf-
fered a ery severe Injury to one
foot and was unite lame when ho
reached Rotterdam. The Injury, how-
ever, bus Improved, He left Horlln
when confronted with tho utter hope-Iobhuo-

of lrlug to get any news
direct!) Horn that capital to America.

GOLD REAl'll NUGGETS.

furry County Sent Ecnts id Told
lly the iIo1h.

F. S. Monroe and daughter, of
Idaho, aro now enjoying a visit with
Ills daughter, Mrs. Fred Sorbor.
.Mr. Monroe Is very favorably

with Gold Roach and its
mirrouudiUKs and expects to spend
bis entire vacation hero next sum-mii- r.

Tho people of this vicinity
would he kIihI if ho could make this
his permanent future home,

The many friends of Mrs. Wm.
(iauutlott will bo pained to learn
tlmt who will loavo tomorrow for
her homo lu .Seattle. Aunt Anna,
as she U familiarly known, is high-
ly esteoiinid by all and her presence
will ho groatly missed In Gold Beach.

Kilmond Croft, or Tacoma, Wash.,
lias been spending ,last week hero
enjoying himself trolling for sal-

mon. Mr. Croft Is ono of tho few
men who Is so proficient in tho
art of angling that ho lauds tho
lurgest Chinook with an ordlnnry
trout line nnd reel. Ho says tba
Hoguo is tho best fishing stream
on tbo Const, ami is now listed as a
,I:8Ulur summer visitor to this place,

THI OOOI 1AY TIMW, MAIHHFIR.O, OMQON, MONDAY, AWUIT 31, H14-WIN- INQ IPITION.

GERIVfANYSETON HOSPITALS NOT BIG

TAKING PARIS FORUM
tBr Aorttl ITftt to Coo 1UJ Tlmn.)

LONDON, Aug. 31. England
lack of hospitals for people In mod-cra- te

circumstances Is the thing that
most Impressed the members of the
Clinical Congress of Surgeons of

North America, who Just met lu Lon-

don. All of London's wonderful
hospitals, where the viBltors have
been watching operations by tho
great lrrltlsh Burgeons, aro charity
hospitals, People who can afford

pay are barred, and must either
go to the Inadequately equipped prl-vnt- o

nursing homes or bo operated
upon In their residences.

Dr. Franklin H. Martin, of Chi-

cago, general secretary of tho Con-

gress, felt this condition kocnly, as

ho had a touch of appendicitis dur-

ing his visit to London and then
learned that the hospltats ho had
been admiring would not havo re-

ceived him had he been forced to
go under tho knife.

"This method of conducting hos--pltal- s

amazes us from North Amer-

ica," said Dr. Martin.' "Palatial
buildings, occupying acres of the
most valuable land In tho capital
of tho world, aro dovotcd solely to
non-payi- patients, cxcludlnR from
their advantages the patient of mod-

erate means and mado prohibitive
to patlonts of wealth. This works
Injustice both ways. With tholr
large endowments, theso hospltuls
enn afford the most elahorato equip-

ment of operating rooms and lab-

oratory diagnostic facilities. Tct
patlonts of means are compelled to
go to tho Imperfectly equipped pri-

vate hospitals or to nursing homes
with their makeshift arrangements.
This must in turn havo a pauperiz-
ing effect on people of small means
who enter the hospitals as charity
patients, when they would gladly
pay a small sum.

"Tho Injustice worked on tho
paying patient may be BerlouB, as
nursing and private homes cannot
afford expensive apparatus bucu as
the latest X-r- machines and the,

like."
Dr. Martin has only pralno for

tho British surgeons. Ho bolioves
thorn to bo fundamentally better
equipped for their profession than
tho American. Dy this ho means
preliminary training and tbo necesi
ally of each KnglUu surgeon being
a follow of tho Itoynl Collego of
Surgeons, which standardizes

"Tho averngo Kngltsh surgeon lb

moro dellberato In the technical co

of his work than the aver-

ngo American or Fronchman," r.
Martin declared.

IJbby COAL. Ttio Mud VOU UYt
ALWAYS USED. Miono 78. PcifU
Livery ud Trunafar Company.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
ElecUou 1014.

For W. S. Sonator
R. A. Booth.

For Congress

W. C Huwlcy
For Governor

James Withycorabe
For Justice of tbo Supremo Court

Henry J. Benn, Lawrence
T. Harris, Thomas McBride,
Henry L. Benson, Charles

L. McNary.
For Attorney General

George M. Brown.
For Supt. of Public Instruction

J. A. Churchill
For State Engineer
,lohn M. Lewis.

For Commissioner of Labor
O. P. Hoff.

For Railroad Commissioner

Frank T. Miller
For Supt. Wuter D1t. No. 1.

James T. Chinnoek.
For Representative Oth Dlat.

Charles R. Burrow
For Representative Gta Dlst.

S. P. Poiree
For County Judge.

James Watson
For Sheriff

Alfred Johnson, Jr.
For County Clerk.

Robt. B. Watson
For County Treasurer
T. M. Dimmick'

For County Surveyor.
C. S. MeOulloch
For County Coroner
F, E. Wilson

For County Commissioner

Geo. J. Armstrong.
For Commissioner Port of Coos Daj

A. II. Powers, Anson Rogers
and Henry Sengstackon
Published under the authority and

by the order of the Coos County Re-

publican Central Committee.
(Paid Adv.)
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BALL SCORE!

I HUNDAV'S QAMKS
-

PAC1FIO COAST
San Francisco 0 C 0
Portland i 8 1 I

Pcrnotl nnd Schmltz, HlRginboth- -

am and Ynntz.
(First Game.)

Los Angoles .! 13 2

Venice 1 3

Chick and Meek, Klepfer and El-lo- tt.

Lewis, Hogan, McClaln.
(Second Game.)

Los Angeles 7 1G 1

Venlco 3 10 3

Perrltt and Holes, llltt and Ho-

gan, McClaln.
(Morning.)

Sacramento . 7 0

Oakland 2 D 4

Williams and Rohrer, Abies and
MltJ!.

(Afternoon.)
Sacramento ..., 3 9 3
Oakland 6 3

Arellanos, Mnlarkey and Rohrer;
Klllllay and Alexander.

NORTHWESTERN
Victoria 0, Spokano 1;
Uallard 0, Vancouver 2.

-- NATIONAL LEAGUE
Now York, 8; Chicago, 1.
Boston 2, St. Louis 0.
First game Philadelphia 3, Oln-clnat- tl,

2.
Second game Philadelphia 2,

Cincinnati, 1. (Ten InnlnRs.)

I SATURDAY'S GA.UES.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago 2; Washington 1.
Detroit G; New York C.

Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis, Boston; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York 0; Chicago 1.
New York 7; Chicago C.
Brooklyn 0; Pittsburg 1; fourteen

Innings.
Brooklyn 5; Pittsburg 4.
Boston 4; St. Louis 0.
Boston C; St. Louis 4; eight in-

nings, called on account of larkncs8,
Phlladelphla-Clncinatt- l; no gamo.

on account of wet grounds.
Philadelphia 2; Cincinnati C.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
Spokano 3; Tacoma 14.
Spokane 2; Tacoma 1.
Vancouvor 3; Ballard 2.
Scuttle. 2; Victoria 0.

COAST LEAGUE
R. H. B..

San FrnnclBco 6 15 0

Portland . .3 70
Batteries: Fanning and Schmidt;

Martin, Ona, Lush and Fisher.
Sacramento 11 H 2
Oakland 1 7 c.

Batteries: Stewart, Gregory and
Rob. or; Klawlttor and Mltze.
Venice . J 3 4

Los Angeles 3 11 1

Buttorles: Koestner and Elllo i;
Hughes and Brooks; ten innings.

GOOD AND POOR COWS.

In telling ubout tho work of the
Myrtle point Cow Testing Associa-

tion Jn tho Enterprise, Robort J. Dry-de- n,

who has In hand tho work of

that association, says:
"At tho closo of tho first month's

work it was found that the thirty best
Individual produced 1C80 pounds of
butterfat, worth about rR0, figuring
fat at thlTty-flv- o cents per pound. In

comparison with this result, note that
tho thirty poorest cows produced tho
same month 330 pounds of fat, worth
$116, or a dlfferonc of, $463. To go

still further, the association recordB

show a production of 14,250 pounds
of butter fat from the 570 cows in
tho association during tho month, of

May or an averago of twenty-fiv- e

pounds of butter fat to tho cow.
Should tho same number of cows be
replaced with cows aa good as the two
best Individuals In the association, It

wou'd mean a production of some 45,-62- 2

pounds or fat for the mouth and
would' draw a check for $14,882.70.
Compare this with tho present pro-

duction and wo find that there would
bo $8495.20 moro to bo divided be-

tween the twenty-seve- n members of

the association.
"Someone told me that theso won-

derful producers wero 'freaks,' etc.
Just tho same, A. B. Hermann, own-

er of the best animal, would have
chosen several others In his herd, pre-

vious to tho testing, as better cows.

The next best produced Is a cow In
tho herd of C. H. Butler, she having
produced 73.4 pounds of butter fat
In May compared with 74.6 pounds
from Mr. narroann's cow. It is of
Interest to note that tho Butler cow
could have been bought nt beef prices
before being placed on tho test. To
show how llttlo her value was real-

ized, wo find that sho has produced
several heifer calves, all of which
were disposed of for veal."

READ TIIK ADS,
Read the war news, but don't for-e- et

the storo news In Tho Times.

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WORK, Bromide Eadargtaj sad
Kodak FUlthlag.

NEWS OF NEakBY TOWNS
PIONEER VISITS R09EBURCI

Lawson Lawhorn, a prominent
resident of Coos county, arrived hore
last evening to visit with friends.
This Is Mr. Lnwhorn's first visit to
Itosoburg in 2D ycyirs and he notices
many substantial Improvements. "I
would hardly havo known Itosoburg,"
said Mr. Lawhorn today. "When

UiBt visited hero the streets wcro
unclean and business structures wero
fow. Itosoburg has certainly forged
ahead during tho past few years,
and Is now ono of tho best towns
in this section of tho state." Roso-bur- g

Review.

PORT ORFORI) T HAVE BAND.

At a meeting held lu town Monday
evening It wns decided to organlzo a
brass baud. An order for thirteen
Instruments was placed with n music
houso and In addition to this there
aro several who will furnish their
own instrument, so that tho band
will start off with a memborshlp of
fifteen or twenty. N. F. Woodcock
wns olectcd mnnagcr and J. II. Zum-wa- it

secretary and treasurer. The
meeting adjourned to meet again on
Snturday evening, when further de-

tails of tho organization will be com-

pleted. For a small place Port Or-fo- rd

lias much musical talent and the
band will no doubt bo a credit to the
town. Port Orford Tribune.

PORT ORFOHI) OFFERINGS.

Northern Curry County Neww as Told
by The Tribune.

Lorrlu Forty, who Is stationed as
n forest guard at Dry Creek, spent a
day In town tho first of tho week.
Ho says that thoro ban not been any
had fires In that section during the
summer, and that following Governor
West's order closing the gamo soaaou
ho warned eleven hunters to leavo tho
woods.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mere-
dith, at Wcdderburn, Or., AugUBt 2G,
1914, a fine boy. As tho llttlo fel
low Is tho first boy among thrco
girls, his proud parents aro kopt busy
receiving the congratulations of their
friends.

Judgo John S. Coko and party
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passed through, town last Thursday
on their way to Circuit Court at Gold
Beach.

The steamer A. M. Simpson laid In
our port ono day last week seeking
shelter from tho heavy northwest
wind that was blowing.

Wm. Hurst, Sr., wn8 lu town ono
day last wook marketing tho last of
his gravcnstltio apple crop from his
Elk River farm. Owing to Its dry-
ness tho '0088011 Is unusually uarly,
and Mr. Hurst &ays that his Hartlott
pcarB aro ready to pick, which is
something unusual for this section.

NEWS OF HANDON

Event on Lower Coqulllo us Told
lly Tho WoHtorti World.

MrH. Robert Marsdcn, Jr., ami
son, Wallace, aro guests at tho W.
C. Sollmor home. They came down
with the Sellmors in tho lattor's
auto tho latter part of last wcok.

Dr. J. It. Wcthorhco, of Iang.
lots and nelco, Miss Bentrlco Wether-be- o,

of Eugene, arrived on tho noon
boat and took tho auto stago to tho
Stnr ranch where Miss Wothorbeo
will visit for several weeks.

A. W. Dlndlngcr, a business man
of Mnrsbflold and Bunker Hill, was

n Bnndon for u short visit this
week.

W. E. Mnrstcrs, wife and little
sou, of Roseburg, and Al Bushmill

and wife, of Ten Mile, who have been
enjoying n two-weok- B vacation at
Marshflcld, Sunset and Inter on Ban-do- n

beach, have left for tholr homo

at Itosoburg. They stated that thoy

had a delightful outing and greatly

enjoyed their stay hore.

C. A. Lagorstrom and W. 8.

Hodge, of tho Smith forestry service,

passed through Baudot! tho forepart
of tho week to tho forest fires south

of tho city. It !b stated that nouo

of tho fires nro dangerous nnd thu
pant fow days of cloudy weather
has dono much toward checking
thorn.
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STAKE a dime on the
Cigarettes, but

look for premiums or
coupons, as the cost of the.
tobaccos in them prohibits

use.

Camel Cigarettes 20 for
are a blend of choice

Turkish and3uality tobaccos. They
not leave that cigarctty

and cannot bite your
tongue or parch your
throat.

t

haven't money
enough to buy a more
delightful cigarette.
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 'fiS
Wuutea-Sale- a, N. C. Baa
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Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
HENRY flBNGSTAOKKN, MBcer

rARJ. COAL, TIMBER AND PLATTING LANDS A ePBOIALTT.
QENKRAL AGENT8 KABTSIDB

MARSUnTCLD OFFIOK. PHONE X4J.
COQUlLUa CITY OFFICII! PIIONK 101.

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:- - -- -

has been a hobby with us for a good many years anil a lot of
our customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,
durable framing material at the right price we linow our busi-

ness. Just tell what you want to bUlld and the amount you want
to spend and we'll get biuy with our pencil and figure out the best
your money can buy. Try ur.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RHTAIL DEPARTMENT.

COT THE FDEL DILL 1 TWO DY USING OUR WOOD

PHONE 100. 182 SOUTn UROADWAY

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-

ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remtoaton, Royai,
Oliver, L C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or excharfge.
Cleaalag, repalrlag or ew plate, work Kriteed. nibbema n

CArixm paper deUrered. Pbose us your order. Phone 44. Allwacc onw
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.
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